Persijn, van der Slik, Timmer and Reijntjes: Determination of serum nucieotidase Z. klin. Chem. u. klin. Biochem. 8. Jg., S. 398-^102, Juli 1970 A New Method for the Determination of Serum Nucieotidase IV. Evaluation of the conditions for assays using adenosine deaminase 1 (Eingegangen am 27. Februar 1970) Several conditions affecting the assay of serum 5'-nucleotidase 2 ) using the Berthelot reaction were examined. The results are used in an evaluation of the methods for 5'· nucieotidase using the enzyme adenosine deaminase 2 ).
Verschiedene Bedingungen, die die Bestimmung der Serum-S'-Nucleotidase 2 ) mit der Berthelot-Reaktion beeinflussen, wurden untersucht. Die Ergebnisse werden f r eine Bewertung der Methoden f r S'^-Nucleotidase, die mit Adenosindesaminase 2 ) arbeiten, verwendet.
In 1968 we introduced a new method for the assay of serum-5'-nucieotidase in which the adenosine liberated from the substrate adenosine-5-monophosphate (AMP) was determined using the enzyme adenosine-deaminase. Reaction (1) caused by serum-5'-nucieotidase is followed immediately by reaction (2) since adenosine deaminase is present in the assay mixture during incubation. The enzymatically liberated ammonia, which is proportional to the 5'-nucieotidase activity, is measured by the indophenol reaction (BERTHELOT). For the experimental details the reader should consult references 1. c. (1) , (2) and (3) . In brief, the assay is started by the addition of 100 μ/ serum to 1.0 m/ incubation medium (veronal buffer pH 7.5 at 21° C) containing 5μΜο1 AMP, 25μΜο1 MgSO 4 and 500 mU adenosine deaminase at 37° C. To inhibit non-specific bone-phosphatase 8 μΜο! phenylphosphate must also be present. The pH of the final mixture is 7.33-7.41 at 37°C; after 1 hour incubation it rises to 7.43-7.51 at 37° C For the blank the AMP is omitted. After incubation for 60 or 75 min the phenol and hypochlorite reagent can be added. In the phenol reagent EDTA (5.3μΜο1/πι/) is present to prevent precipitation of Mg salts which would interfere in the measurement of the colour. The final indophenol blue colour is read at 625 nm after a further 30 min incubation. In references 1. c. (1), (2) and (3) evidence has been given of the sensitivity of this method and of the fact that pathological sera do not interfere with the Berthelot-reaction. In reference 1. c. (4) additional information is given about the type of buffer, effect of incubation time, and !) Part III see 1. c. (3) .
2
) Enzymes: S'-Nucleotidase (EC 3.1.3.5), Adenosine deaminase (EC 3.5.4.4), Alkaline Phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1), AMP-deaminase (EC 3.5.4.6) . precision of the method as shown by data derived from routine control, etc. However a number of questions have arisen concerning a) substrate and serum^protein concentrations, presumably in reference to those used in kinetic assays for 5'-nucleotidase based on the decrease of absorbance at 265 nm as a consequence of the conversion of AMP to inosine (reaction (1) and (2)). b) the influence of EDTA on the final extinction of the indophenol blue reaction. This paper provides a more detailed presentation of the answers to these questions. Some results will be disĉ ussed in connection with the aspects of the kinetic method for 5'-nucieotidase as mentioned sub a).
Materials und Methods
AMP and adenosine deaminase (stabilised with 50% glycerol) were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim. The other chemicals were obtained from BDH in England. The S'-nucleotidase activity was measured according to references 1. c. (1) and (2), and the variations are described in the text. Total protein content was measured with the biuret reaction; the conversion factor used was derived from Kjehldahl estimations in a standard serum. The measurement of optical density in the ultraviolet range was performed with a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer.
Results
In the previous papers (1, 4) evidence has been given of the direct relationship between optical density at 625 nm and the amount of enzyme in the range 0 to WO μι serum. Figure 1 shows the extent to which the final indophenol-blue colour as a measure of 5'-nucleotidase activity is proportional to the quantity of serum added. The two curves refer to serum pools of different total protein content and different 5'-nucieotidase activity.
As can be seen from figure 1 a deviation from the linear relationship between optical density and amount of Z. klin. Chem. u. klin. Biochem. / 8. Jahrg. 1970 / Heft 4 serum becomes apparent if the quantity of serum is about 150μ/. The deviation from linearity is small; at 200 μ/ it amounts to only about 9%. The effect of the EDTA present in the phenol reagent is shown in figure 2 . In the range 0-3μΜο1/ιη/ some serum [ precipitate was formed which was centrifuged off. In separate experiments it was confirmed that the precipitate did not adsorb colour to any significant extent. As can be seen from figure 2 on increasing the concentration of EDTA in the phenol reagent beyond ΙΟμΜοΙ/ m/ the extinction of the final mixture is progressively diminished. The actual concentration of EDTA in our method is 5.3μΜο1/ηι/, thus EDTA does not affect the sensitivity of the assay for S'-nucleotidase under our conditions. Figure 3 illustrates the measured S'-nucleotidase activity with substrate concentration up to 6 mMol//. In fact activity remains constant at concentrations up to 10 mMol// (not tested further). The experiment was performed with a pooled serum showing a relatively low alkaline phosphatase level (360 mU/m/, normal range till 116 mU/m/). Attention was paid to S'-nucleotidase activity at AMP concentrations of 0.100 and 0.125 mMol// in order to obtain data to compare with the statement of BECKMANN and coworkers (5) and GOLDBERG (6) that substrate inhibition takes place at concentrations above 0.120 mMol//. This was not found to be the case in our method, in which a concentration of 5.0 mMol// incubation medium was chosen, according to SCHWARTZ and BODAN-SKY (7).
Discussion
In figures 1, 2 and 3 evidence is provided to confirm earlier (unpublished) findings that the concentration of substrate or serum or EDTA in the colour reagent in our standard procedure as described in reference 1. c. (1) is satisfactory. The serum protein content in cases of liver diseases seldom exceeds 8 g/100 m/. In view of this, the application of 125 μΐ serum cannot be expected to cause interference from serum proteins. Generally speaking serum proteins will not affect our method for S'-nucleotidase provided that the amount of protein does not exceed 10 g/100 ml. With regard to the substrate concentration a remarkable discrepancy in AMP concentration can be found between colorimetric and kinetic assays for S'-nucleotidase. tidase based on the determination of inorganic PO 4 released from AMP are designated by "PO 4 ", the kinetic methods based on measurements at 265 nm by the symbol U.V. It is interesting to note that the authors 1. c. (12) and (9) raise the AMP concentration while changing from the kinetic to a colorimetric method. The answer to the question why in the kinetic method appreciably lower concentrations are used seems to be that AMP contributes to a relatively high extent to the final optical density of the assay mixture. This is illustrated in Table 2 . In this connection it should be pointed Tab. 2 Optical density at 265 nm of AMP solutions in Tris-buffer at pH 7.5 concentration (mMol//). (14) to use such a reaction for the assay of 5'-nucleotidase was followed up by SEGAL and BRENNER (15) in their study of 5'-nucleotidase in rat liver microsomes. After a certain incubation period the enzymatic reaction was terminated and the adenosine released was determined according to KAL-CKAR. In 1969 two detailed methods for the assay of S'-nucleotidase in serum involving measurements at 265 nm were presented by LEYBOLD and coworkers (16) and BELFIELD and GOLDBERG (17). The principles of the two methods were essentially the same, except for the addition of glycerophosphate in the latter, which is not a critical point in the present discussion. A salient point of difference with the SEGAL and BRENNER assay is that in the two former methods for serum 5'-nucleotidase the rate of decrease in O.D. at 265 nm is measured during the incubation period itself. The change of O.D. in kinetic methods is the results of the consecutive reactions (1) and (2): (3) AMP + H 2 O > inosine + PO 4 -f NH 3 and the decrease in O.D. following the conversion of AMP to inosine is ä measure of the 5'-nucleotidase activity involved. The measurement of reaction (3) is made possible by the presence of adenosine deaminase in the incubation mixture and the fact that the spectral difference between AMP and inosine is similar to that between adenosine and inosine. For the present discussion both the Segal-Brenner method and the kinetic method will be referred to as the u.v. method. · t In this discussion we propose to consider two points : a) the effect of the contamination of adenosine deaminase with AMP-deaminase in the u.v. method and our method using the Berthelot reaction. b) the sensitivity of the u.v. method and our method for S'-nucleotidase. In an assay for 5 '-nucleotidase using adenosine deaminase a second reaction can take place as a consequence of the contamination of. adenosine deaminase with AMP-deaminase: (4) AMP --+ IMP + This type of reaction is accompanied by a change in O.D. at 265 nm which is greater than in the case of reaction (3) . The presence of AMP-deaminase will therefore interfere in both the u.v. method and our method. The extent to which in such a case the accuracy of the assay for S'-nucleotidase activity will be diminished depends of course on the ratio of serum to adenosine deaminase present, but will be less in the Segal-Brenner method. The conversion of adenosine in the latter by adenosine deaminase added in excess after the incubation takes place in a very short time (a few minutes) -therefore with a relatively long incubation time for S'-nucleotidase assay, AMP-deaminase present as contamination will presumably contribute to the overall change in O.D. only to a very minor extent -unlike the kinetic method and our method where the S'-nucleotidase and AMP-deaminase work simultaneously on their substrates. At low activity of S'-nucleotidase the effect of AMP-deaminase can even prevail in the measured S'-nucleotidase activity. This has not been taken into account by the authors 1. c. (16) and (17). The following calculation is intended to show the importance of including corrections for AMP-deaminase activity in the results of kinetic measurements. It should be emphasized that the actual dependence on substrate concentration for AMP-deaminase has not been considered. The interpretation of the calculations should be accepted with some reserve. Several commercial batches of adenosine deaminase delivered in 1968 were found to be contaminated with AMP-deaminase. In the absence of serum after 60 min incubation time the O.D. at 625 nm in our method for S'-nucleotidase was frequently found in the range 0.060 -0.090, the highest value being 0.230 (60 min incubation time). These values were not due to contaminations of AMP with adenosine. Such values were subtracted from total extinction in the presence of the serum tested to obtain real serum S'-nucleotidase levels. , a similar calculation will show that 1.4 mU AMP-deaminase will cause a change in O.D. of 0.082. This change corresponds (according to 1. c. (17) ) to 0.082 χ 18,700 χ 0.05 = 76.9 mU/m/of falsely assayed S'-nucleotidase activity. This example shows that with a contamination of only 0.1% the real S'-nucleotidase activity (10 mU/m/) is only 12% of the totally measured activity (86.9 mU/m/). For the kinetic method according to BECKMANN and coworkers the ratios of serum and adenosine deaminase are more favorable resulting in a real participation of S'-nucleotidase of 50%. Summarizing, it can be said that slight contamination of AMP-deaminase has little if any effect in the SegalBrenner method, but probably gives increasing interference in the Persijn-van der Slik method, and the kinetic methods according to BECKMANN and coworkers and BELFIELD and GOLDBERG in that order. Our method is placed first because it allows the use of a relatively large volume (100 μι) of serum ( Fig. 1) . Corrections for AMP-deaminase as standard procedure are therefore indispensable. This is not a groundless demand since the authors of the kinetic methods presumably obtained their adenosine deaminase from the same commercial source as we did in 1968. It should be noted that at present Boehringer (Mannheim) or British Drug Houses (England) are marketing at our request adenosine deaminase preparations in which contaminations with AMP-deaminase are generally extremely low (± 0.02-0.04%) corresponding to O.D. at 625 nm in the absence of serum of 0.010-0.020. To evaluate the sensitivity of the different methods the O.D. for a given S'-nucleotidase activity (10 mU/m/) are tabulated (Tab. 3). For the calculations the data given by the authors mentioned are used, with the exception of the method of BECKMANN and coworkers. These authors use a factor derived from reaction (2), but the actual concentration of adenosine during the kinetic assay approximates to zero, a point which has been overlooked in the calculation of the factor to convert results of the kinetic measurements to S'-nucleotidase activities. In this case the factor of 1. c. (17) is applied. In the Segal-Brenner method we have replaced the volume of suspended microsomes by an equal volume of serum. This method seems to be the most sensitive with a final concentration of AMP of 1 mMol//. Other criteria for evaluation such as results of recovery experiments or data about reproducibility or accuracy Tab. 3 Methods of assay of S'-nucleotidase using adenosine deaminase Decrease in O. D. calculated from data in the references mentioned for a sample of 10 mU/m/ method in the 0-20 mU/m/ range have not been presented for For biochemical studies the application of u.v. methods the kinetic methods but have been given for our method have the advantage of a greater choice of type of buffer in 1. c. (1), (3) and (4). Nevertheless it seems justifiable while in our method there is only a limited choice (4). to conclude that for a serum having a 5'-nucleotidase It is in the field of biochemistry that u.v. methods have in the transition range of normal to elevated level the value, especially the Segal-Brenner method with its kinetic methods have only limited value in contrast with minimal interference* from slig'ht contamination of the method using the Berthelot reaction. adenosine deaminase with AMPncIeaminase.
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